
FOR FINE

Florida Oranqes! The Last Lot fm '
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of overcoats tobe :
3 A' - -- ;

" offered at reduced prices
this --winter are. ndw. ready. -

i tor: ;our inspection aiw
ready to wear We' could

,v . safely carry them over'un-- .

til next season; Ihe cloth
and style will be all rfght:

: then, The nmsh and work- - v

.. manship?. will always be .r

s right. The need of rboip" V

for S priisg: goods" is your
opportunity.,

5 These are. fine garments
Made to sell at double what
values would tempt overcoat

ALEXANDER
Drhumor Block.

TYPEWRITERS

cat pr
o.y;ecoat

o

Triumpiis of gotid .tailoring;
we now ask for them. Such
buying, in August.

& COURTNEY,
-

, 50 PattonAYC. :

J.

considt ration.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT.
T - - '

ti wauy - does the coal sMpped by us al-
ways 'burn clear and . free, give out.mor

IheaJt,-- 4urni longier and sned repleniisihdng
less often than any Ouher ccal you can truy?
Wenon't 'charge you amything for telling
ydu'ithia1ltlis because it is cara.,u!lly

highi-grade. ana carefullly screened,an;we dmt as-- aoiy itiore ior it yon
!UiipWitfsom;rnferftoir grades." ,

AsJeYiUe Ice and Coal Company,
- : 34 PATTON lLVENUE.

DOH'T DO IT. i -

Don't try. to do your own' laundry work.
Don't have, anything to do with it. ; Don't
go to a laundry where you - have to tell
them how-t- o; do. your- - work. "That's al
most as much bother as doing it yourself.
Send your clothes to. us, and you shall have
them just as you like tziem, just when you
want them. We ' use no injurious chem- -
icals. We don't tear the febric '-

-"

. ' v:

Asheville Steam Laundrvi ,

Phone 95. 43 Weet College street.

JAS. P. SAWYER, President.

Ca,pita,I Stools -

v (Ui(r8,'iiut maehine3)

ATTENTION!
We have just received the largest stock of the best selected
pers for typewriter use ever shown in-thi- s city. They cOiilxsts of
an weignrs ana nnisnes .rom exira rmn union aKm mroagti tne
Bonds, and Linens up to heavy weights The prices are low for Superior Facilities for Doing a General

, . Banking Business,

CORRESPOISDEISlt

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT- -

BOOK STORE
22 South Main Street.

nniinmr
j J. W. Norwood, President.

-

The Blue Ridge

the quality, which is the -- first

ROGERS'

The price of .. : A Casl
.i. the, future price

$50 BUYS

BEST
THE $50

An honest One price
I price r- to all 8,

Drop Forgings are twicS '

a$ strong as Stamping

The $50 "Eagle"
is the only Bicycle in

OP ASHEVIXLiS.

Capital $100,000 U. S. Depository
Guarantees to all customers Promptness, Accuracy and Absolute Se

;'At 'Allen's, i Opposite

TrtE W FATHER.

Washington, March 2. Partly y cloudy ;
- colder.

The following temperatures prer- - ---

S p. m.: -

' lAeheriHe ,. ., . ... 35 Cloudy
8 C o.dyAll mji - -- . .

SBctslon ..... 28 Fax
Cfcliaaigo 28
Cincinnati . . SO faow
Hafl&igli . 38 Cloudy

..JacLisaaviHe. 44 Fair
New York .. 28 Fair ,

Washington 34 Cloudy

Dr. E. J. Chapman; In charge of the gov-

ernment weather bureau at the Winyah,
at 9 o'clock last night jne foll-

owing weather condition prevailing, in
' Ashevllle: - . -

- .

' : itATimfratjiire tfor the 'diay..... 45

VfTi.tTrnum temperature for the day.... 30
' A rams era fi(WNrS.h'.r fnT the ' diV 5

Avpra.? relative humlidity. . . . ,
Barometer. at 9 p. m. .'. . . 27.80. Rising.

CITY NEW in BRIEF

x YTIhe county . medical , board meets IMoU'-tia- y

evening.

' nine coun'ty "coarhnissitwDera meets in-- reg- -
- ular njonttily session IMonviay.

Rev. aiarles- W. 'Byird, TXD, has recov-
ered (from hils recent illness.

IA numifbeir of 'new members iave recently
"vfceeai received toy itbe tAeieviil club.

- (Piaito 'Bostic has improved muich lately
and is able to wailk aroucid bis room.

There wias an in!8orimal cbance given last
enimg at 'Battery Park, to the guests.

fW. iA. iMitchell has accepted' a position
A1J' Patton avenue .uonfeiouer.

- The laying of new rails on; the street oar
line tm tCharSofcte street ibegaa yesterday,

4 Ceveral neat stationery fcoxes have "been
eft'jed to the wri'Likig desks at the AshevUle

(Miss JBerndee iMorgan, who has been quite
O with pieuimoniiia, ait her home on Bailey

. street, is nmdh. better.
" OTiiss Fay Claeer, who severall ' weeks' ago
bad her Deg broken' while skating, was able

-- to be oiat Ifor a dfrrve yesterday.

There will he a meeting of the directors
" fcf-th- e board of tra-d- this afternoon at 4

. O'clock in Oapb. Paitton's- - office.

Btewaa Ccoms, of the Berkeley, has
been succeeded hy Mr. Brjjfun, who 'has had
match exrperlen'ce in Ms Hue of work.

' Prof. iMowhray, rwho delivered a lecture
Momdiaiy eveoiiinig' hefore the Y. M. C. A.,
deiliivered a lecture last night' at 'Waynes --

vilile.

he renHh tVav to hn.ve Ijeen riven bv
(the stnjklenits of the Asheville College has

; ' again (been- - postponed . until the .first week
SjtttAipfriL - c. it '

.

".' ' '
Mr. ,R. J. Hicikaran of FnoxvTle, Tenn.,

has ' aeeipted- a posMon vri:fh the Asheville
- Tfc ''V'aig cofmpaniyi .murtber SBast Court

t - square. ... .

TSiere has "been conisA'derefble oonpalut
xetfoiiMy hecavse of tfre city's
emptying, inito the creek" near the public
voaxS: ., :

; . ..

IThe T ad'les AuaMary tf the Y. M. C. Af
meets yonday at '4 o'dio'-- k to further p'an,?
'for.tlbe eaterjjainmenit of - the ioniveniticii
idel'egates. .r ... .

,rE N. (Haggar ha inmeddsito the space
recenttly oocuipied 'by the Southern's .ticket
offaie, an'd has on safle a line of Orien'tal

' k goodsi:

- '"Prorrle'or Xotughrain, of the BVrkeley, is
embertainin'g a ilairge nuanlber rf gues's, and
this poTwilar hotel is entjoylng an exeeQenit

trS patronage.

' UT: H. Law has in a line .of darkey pier
, ' ibuires thiat surpass aBsythinig seen lately.

" Y?ird of Negroes" anid several others
- arewor'tli jiramiing. ; - . o. '

(Dr. 'Bliaicfkwell will (deliver his lecture be-fo- re

the ?B. Y. P; U. at Hbte Tt-- .Bapt-s- t

chuirfh. thds ' evening. - Pr. "Blaokwell lec- -;

tured last might in Charldtte. '

V . -
--- V.' - v. -

:

The Ourrent T4iteTature cdTih meets w'th
Mrs W. B. Wiltiairson. on Pearson Drive,
this affternoon. at 3:30: .The author for dis-
cussion is Charles' Dud?Tey" Warner.

ftFh'ifte Brothers have theTr s'ore
trom iNo. 32 TJorth Ma'in to 17 South Main

. street,- - just ibelow the Bon- Manche, and are
, otpen withta line of groceries and notkms.

v A meeting of the joint' commiibtees of the
, Daughters of the Confederacy, the Sons of

' Veterains and Zebuflon Vance camup,--U- . . C.
. ;V., "will be held ow afternoon, at 5

--..o'clock. . , v

. Walter Brow held number 1777, tie tlck-- :jt vtod'-- "won the suit of clothes ofrered by
, - Oomifeobioner Iee -- otn South; Main, street---

u The prize he now places before his tus-ttotoje- w

ia a. J5.00. ,bH4 or 'a' $.6.00. pair of
.shoes. '.. '.

r O. A. TJreer hgsaddtFid mmch' to the at-::- v
itirlaiativeaiees .of his stiors with- the erection

n of , a beaantiifuQ oak (booth with handsome
: v : n!ieof tirtmmrtf.es aji"d , Mlik sdtrapery , from

iwh.1rh yw be. Wjlt terl-- srrving to
; Jit' ifrcwian itnJ ivpttr"tT8 "Jim1ret," a de- -

Jioious uesert prepared from amllk. ?

'" - ; -
. -

curity We respectfully solicit
accommodation consistent with Sound Banking. , : ,

SAFE DEPOSIT .

W. J. SLAY DEN", JAS. A BURB0176H3,
K. LU0A,S, s J.JT. NORWOOD. '; r;

America with Drop Forged connections that you can
buy for that prfcte is hot shqt .bicycle
ranks straight froni the caMolalmoutte

Of:1 Headquarters;

MAY 24, THE DATE

Ofthe ConVf ntion Called by the Demo
- cratic Executlve'Oommittee.
' At a meeting of the democratic execu-

tive committee ' of the ninth district, Txeld
'yesterday , afternoon in the private par

lor of the Hotel Berkley,' It was decided to
hold' the convention for the purpose ef
nominating a candidate far congress, in
Asheville May 24, at 3 pi m. "

Representatives . v from v Hendersonville
made an earnest effort to get the conven-

tion and an exciting contest took plac be-twe- en

th delegates' of ihstt town and the
representatives for Ashevllle, resulting, in
a victory, fof the latter town hy a halr's-breadt- h.

Each county In 'the district was repre--
jsented either by delega'tes or by proxy.

The,district is composed of the following
sixteen counties: . Buncombe, Cherokee,
Clay, Graham, Haywood, Henderson, JacKsr

son, Macon, Madison, Mitchell, McDowell,

Edit, Rutherford, Sirain, Transylvania and
Yancey. :T

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY

Executive Crmmitte Appointed En
.terta1mprit! to b Givftn

The executive committee of the Ashe-
ville' library has been appointed, consist- -

ing of Miss Famnie Patton, Miss. Anniie
WIHSans, Irs. Bettie rhi"d. Fa-l- k Car- -

ter, and Frank' Weaver, together with pres- -
Haywood Parkerr '

Alex Webb: secretary. Miss Chapman, and
treasurer W. R. Heston.

At 'their meeting Tuesday one hundried
dollars' were appropriated' towaird the pur-
chase of new books and magazines, and
sixty dollars of the old indebtedness was
paid off. . .. ...

, It is expected that before the expiration
of two weeks; m'apy new books' .will be
placed on the shelves and the March n.v.iii'
berp . the pexlddicaTs' wiHl have been so'

ured. ,
t The.-report- from fifcvarious committees
Showed mueh enthusiasm and indicate that

ha. nbrary ,is in a, flourishing .condition.
the4 months just closed havdhg been one of
he most successful in a number of years.

All the old .books are 'being ed.

A number of committees were appointed
from . among:' the direotors land, they will
nave
" tn cnarge raie ilinereint department.

Plans are being made for several enter-
tainments, io be. given shortfly after- - Leant.

Bid Bargains 4
4tt

Rubber 6oods
- ' -- 1J: "V

For a few days I will sell at t
greatly reduced prices, my fentire stock of i
Hot Water Bottles
Fountain Syringes
Bulb Syringes 1

X Combination Bottle i
and Syringe

I Never before have these goods
J been Offered at sucfi prices; t

Remember the place. .

I J. B. S. rilclNTOSH,
STJCUESBOR TO , I 4

I the White G. Smith Drug Co, I
T TTTTTtTTttT. ? www

The ttWMowlnar real esstate ttratwefatw
registered yesterdayi .
M. w. Brayles to Landon Ford, trawt

of land on South Turkey creek.... $338.00
NieJ. lee and wife to Mary 'R. 3at- -

xernani, on North Hillaide
Istreet v.. ...w.viv... 300.00

The hoard of healtb mt--U- t wn.vnr
and: the reguilar routine of business wasgone, tarouga witlh. , A nnimber of placeswe cuscussed and some declared nuisance-s.- The seneral sanitaj-- v itmtAmn. r
ci ty was reported good.

"Premier"

On Leggett's goods is a
guarantee of its merit.

We have : :

Corn ; v

Premier i i""iSsh- -

" t Pine Apple

COWAfl; &; STOAD LEY,

; r PE0N& 47. ; ;;

16 NorthXourt Sq.

ASHtVlktb BYGLE CQMPAWYi

Sawyer, Mgr.,

; 47 Patton Avenue

t

Fairest Wheel
And get jEree . ticketJdrthe
second Gift Distribution of
a ucijume merscnaum pipe

one handsome Walking
as 1st and 2nd prize

will take place ;at 9 o'clock
Saturday' night Ma

ene

Telephone 228. w

FUEL
OF--

1.

(So f SuDDlies !

AT--

NEW YORK PRICES.
WINNING TICKETS

4 X E. RAN KIX, Cashier.

TTRcnimUr

- $100,000.

E R. Lucas, Cashier.

5110 -

National Bank

your business, and will erant everv

B0XE9 F0& RENT.

J. E. DAVID,
8. P. McDIVJTT.

HOUSTON MERRIMON, Book-keepe- r.

0
U Cnronm'ni nnllnm fit

':ii; j t'ii'Being so often accused of the
above we are led to believe that we
are selling goods daily for less
money , than ; dtbers are willing to
take for them. , e

. . Now ,
we ,do not mind such crltl- -

cisms. ' Real ly they are our best' advertisements. Three , cars I Flour
. and Feed this week with. another

arrival Monday. ,Ng Come right' along for - while the
dollar swapping goes T 611 we save

g you money. .

I H. C. JOHNSON CO., .

00DLA E
JfORTH ARFTR VTTTiB

1Meat

Groceries, VeeetaDles, Fish
and-pysters- ;

-

SO BE - JOYFULALWAYS
by the.fcnowledgs that, your' ;fclrt front,
collars and , ouff t, J.7T!1 r

iiB"11-P-- er.V;.No " cheap
- your sMnt bm, but

QU11 lawndereflby our-perfec- t methods '

Uodel Stfiam 'Laundry

MUST BE PRESENT.

53 PATTON AVE.

ERWIN SLUDER, Teller.

Priss
SAit the next weekly drawing which will

take place Monday, iMarch 7, at 8 o'clock
p. m., :the following ft.prlzeaf will "be .given

' '' ' ' Jaway: N
Jrsft .

jri?e-0n- e ..Hamdaome Genuine
Merschuini t ipe in oaee, va&oe $4.00.

Eecondi prize One' iiandsotne Cut Glass
Iii'ks'anid,, value $2.50. ' ui- - '.v

Third p d'je One Handsome Traveling
Whllisky Blakfor gtkmeji;- - yalfie JL75.

At all diraw4nlgis ' one uutmbeT4 will be
caMe-- out for eafch prize, and if 4 the oer--
eon holdiimg the correspondiiig hU'm'ber' is
not in the house, the number will be pub-
lished in the 'MforcHng Gazette for i3v--e

tt?"iatfter preseted then the person
CD niwvi n illwue prize.

iwm prize was won by J. C. Giikey
holdfinig 762, the. fi-rs-t prize bekrg' No. 7116;
seocod prize, 8038. AMyoneS holding such
win piease emi araa get 'tte iprazea.

L. BLOMBERG,
Leading Cigar Store; 17 Pat. Ave.r tqq. reading room in rear .

JIJIERIT is what has given Hood's
-- -- iMwniu me jaigest sales intte world and enables it to ccompUsh

Vusuuo uiriyuuuenut CUR ESa

Y9rU ?nER ;Hoo.Sarsaparilla
your is impure; yonr appe.

XrZ J,ul"lueiW;n impaired.. . Noth-in- g

builds up health like--

HOOD'S.

DR. GEO. THRASH, .

STJEGEET AND.MEDICIIiE.
Office and Residence, -

Phone 211. . y -
24 South Main St.

DENTIST, 7
Pomerlydemonilrator of ooeraT t4

Nitrous oxide gas administered. .

Drhumpr B.ock, ,T , , Hoom 9,Phone 349.4, w. 50 sittm. a -- 7

Ball & 5heppard.
Patton Ave, .

- f - '.

MVAinjVlOUKA SPECIAL! j
--Done od Shbrt Notice '-

-'

r Advertisers will confer a great favor on
the Gazette, by bringing --in copv for changes
eany in me aay, as all
oe set Deiore night. Flease don t forget this.

I-

I

displayed ads must

Wampole

COD LIVER

0
A Perfect and Tasteless

Preparation of the Extract
of Cod Liver. Oil. :ff:Jl ; ;

HeinitsH &Eeagan
Druggists

&WO0D.Mil "T F TT il Ti

We Do ; (lot Have
.lp Tel!

MJ! .airy: tale about eur eoal tbatyen may eee ita superior qualities. Mik

P? lt staBd wt Mi picture sadheats Kke. a yoieafio and jt is clean and itIs all there. v. t , '

GAR0LIJA GOAL CD.
., - -- ;';23' Pattoti tre. ;- pitiiie 130. - -

1
;

Announcement. ;

'
. We take pleasure to announcrng to the

' publlic that we are open-im- up in our new
,. , earriage repository hev finest and' most

,; .( complete assortment of all. kinds of

Carriages, Buggies,
1 Farm and

7 Spring Wagons
ever brouight to Western North ' Carolina

- ,and 'corattailly- invite 'you to call and' in- -'
' ". spect our foods and learn our . prices be-fo-re

'buying any vehicles.! '.Will .also carry
a fine Hue of both double and e5mgle har- -.

' sheb, . whiT, . etc. ; We are agents ; tor the
celebrated .StiUidcbaTrer.'; and : '.Owesislboro

- -

x Wagons, Tyson" & Jona Bugglea etcr r. . ".

v 'Vls&tars Welooone. .

' . Carolina Carriage,' Wagon and :
--

'
, Harness Ca.,- -

"Wright & ZJcCanless, 1 1 ops. v
C3 Patton Ave., - - Opposite P. X

Chwch 'St and Patton Ave. PHOWE 88. Church Street


